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Our Ref;

4 May 2007

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
NOT FOR PUBUCATION

Dear Sir 

Cherie Blair

As you are aware, we act for Cherie Blair.

We write in relation to the Richard Littfeiohn column at page 17 of your publication of 16 March 
and, in particular, the section entitled "A get-out-of-jail free Cherie card. Wicked!". The text of 
that section is set out below:

"THE WICKED WITCH has weighed in on the side of those in the Leftwing legal 
establishment who are determined to keep criminals out of jail.

She's backing something called “restorative Justice". In essence, this means that anyone 
guilty of violence, sexual assault, robbery or theft can avoid a prison sentence if they 
agree to meet their victim and apologise. So that's all right then.

Even if  you batter an old lady half to death, Just so long as you say sorry afterwards you 
won't have to do any porridge.

This dangerous nonsense is gather currency in the "criminal Justice" community, despite 
pilot studies showing it doesn't prevent its beneficiaries reoffending.

Hardened criminals will say anything to avoid Jail. They don't mean it.

That's why prison is the best place for them.

Partners: 
Graham Atkins 
Robert Dellov'
U C u l a l t c M  i h .
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Page 2 
4 May 2007 
Paul Dacre- Editor 
The Daily Mail

Have you noticed that this leniency would apply only to those convicted of what most of 
us would consider very serious crimes?

Don't you think you'll be let off a fine if you say sorry for doing 34mph in a 30mph limit, 
parking on a yellow line, forgetting to pay your congestion charge or putting the wrong 
kind of rubbish in the wrong sack. Only yesterday, we learned that even people fined for 
letting their dogs foul the footpath are going to be forced to provide DNA samples.

You might have thought a passionate "yuman rites" lawyer would be leading the charge 
against this outrage.

And if  the WW is so keen on apologies, when is she going to ask her husband to say sorry 
for all the crimes he's committed against the British people ~ including selling honours 
for cash and taking us to war on the basis of a dodgy dossier cobbled together off the 
net?

As Yates of the Yard closes in, an apology might be all that keeps Blair out of Jail."

This article is a gross distortion of our client's views. The clear meaning given to this article is 
that our client considers that the most serious dangerous and offensive criminals should not be 
sent to prison if they simply apologise to their victims. This is harmful and defamatory of 
anybody in a high-profile position, but particularly so in light of our client's role not only as a 
Queen's Counsel but also as a Part-Time Judge.

We can only assume that Mr Littlejohn is basing his deliberately inaccurate, distorted and poorly 
informed article on the talk our client gave as part of Radio 4's Lent Talks season. If this is the 
case, then we wonder whether Mr Littlejohn actually heard the talk at alt or simply found out 
about its subject-matter and invented the remainder to continue his relentless personal attacks 
on our client. If he had taken the time to listen, he would have heard our client say “And it's 
right and proper that tough sentences are handed down in Court for serious crimes or persistent 
offenders. Imprisonment shows society's disgust at their actions and help protect the public by 
keeping criminals off the streets". And "Ifs not appropriate to hold such meetings where the 
offender continues denying his guilt. And even where he has admitted his wrongdoing, he may 
still approach a meeting with his victim with little sense of remorse, wanting to deny 
responsibility or to claim mitigating circumstances" and "We should consider using such 
programmes routinely for crimes such as assault, robbery and stealing -  In addition, where 
appropriate, to prison or other sentences". In the talk the listener is left in absolutely no doubt 
that our client’s view is restorative justice is part of the judicial process and should be used in 
addition to existing forms of punishment, including prison. Indeed, our client highlights the fact 
repeatedly that restorative justice is as much, if not more, about helping victims of crime as it is 
about aiming to reform the criminal.
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Pages 
4 May 2007 
Paul Dacre- Editor 
The Dally Mall

As we expect you are aware, our client wrote to you on 19 March setting out her complaint with 
regards to Mr Littlejohn's article. This was replied to by Robin Esser on 22 March. However, Mr 
Esser's response is wholly inadequate considering the nature of the attack by Mr Littlejohn. It is 
disingenuous of Mr Esser to suggest that Mr Littlejohn did no more than say that our client was 
allying herself with those who advocate restorative justice and that these advocates believe that 
restorative justice is "alternative approaches to fthe] penal sentences" and that "its main aim is 
to find solutions other than jail". This is certainly not the view of the vast majority of those in 
favour of restorative justice and whilst we have no doubt you can find an extremist whose views 
do reflect this, the impression left by Mr Littlejohn's article is that this is not only the view of the 
majority, but that of our client in particular.

Mr Littlejohn's article is yet another in a long list of rather pathetic and bitter attempts to 
undermine our client to your very substantial readership, something your organisation plainly 
condones. It is at best a flagrant and serious breach of Part 1 of the Press Complaints 
Commission's Code providing as it does both misleading and distorted information in relation to 
our clienfs views. We take the view it is also a serious libel of our client and any failure to 
provide immediate reparation to our

client's reputation as set out below will result in our instructing Counsel to deal with this matter 
further.

To resolve this matter immediately, we require an immediate and unequivocal Apology 
published in Mr Littlejohn's section above the fold of the wording set out below:

"Cherie Blair -  An Apology

In my column of 16 March, I indicated that Mrs Blair took the view that criminals. 
Including serious offenders, should not be sent to prison but simply apologise for their 
crimes to the victims. I accept now that this is a gross distortion of Mrs Blair's views and 
apologise to her for attributing false views to her. A true indication of Mrs Blair's 
position in this regard is set out in her letter to this paper on page { ]  of this edition."

We then require you to publish an un-edited letter from our client setting out her true views, 
damages, and pay this firm's legal fees for dealing with this matter which are currently £1,275 
plus VAT. Finally, we require from you an undertaking not to repeat or make similar defamatory 
statements about our client in the future.

We look forward to your confirmation agreement to the above as a matter of urgency. 

Yours faithfully

Atkins
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[Jacfe ' The EdMor 
The Da»iy Mad

House
2 Derry Street 
KeriS'nglon 
l ofiaif. WR 5TT 
By Fax and Post

Out Ref

23 May 2007

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTtAL 
NOT FOR PUBLICATION

Dear Sst

Cherie Blair

As you are aware we act U v  Che.ne B:an .

We w f4e >n m tahm  to your antcle on page 1C of ine Daly Matf caled Monday 14 May under the 
.‘icarJrme BBC Splashes f  100.000 on Cherie; The Documentary by Gorgon Rayner

The artiru- reads as fellows

' fhf~ BBC If- ta fsnuH} ,in i'tOQ OCKi yJ'n-t-ni'v uio'ir-y o/r a tfocunmrtlafy
.iDiiu! ('hi'in'i Bi.iir s >iim- /a

•Vtimuqri nnnnnliy fiercely prntocfh'e of hm privacy Mrs Bl,nf has altowc-ri a  crew access 
Ur- Nii fO and henn faUimiul hy au tirfas  an ptwata inps m Hu- UK unri abroad for four 
martins

Pft.iRimtc'r f  lanri B ’uco  has in e n  ir fu le d  rh-if.- M i'iis le r  s A ife  as f , i i as Rv,ancS-.} fra
till; h o u r  ioni} irtmsfHMiUva

Such a chyciimentaiy is normally resen-ert for aniaomri premiors and critics last ii«'iht 
ifi/i‘Sfiani>ii 'Ahy the BBC: (all ttu' tua»t fa tyvntmsstna *hr‘ slum

U it i p n ig fe im iiif i  is  h o in g  m a d e  b y  m d e fu rm iftt ii p r o d u ij i - in  ro in p a n y  H o n  ln ie \.iH in n  
A ltich  IS b t.'h iin l lilt:  innhry J V  s tH f/r  C a s ta w a y  D a t in g  a  tn )i ta  A fiH in  in  h i 'h n ia t y  a n d  
M iira h  M rs  R Ia ir  i ja v v  a  sfn rtrnh  a t  t tm  W ru n n n  P n ifa m v n U itM n s  liik .- in a tm iu il C tm U ita n c a  
>‘ t F-iwanda - dc-srtiit- n o t b e u u j a  p a tiu u n v n ta n u > i

Tinv: she havi iiail to Tatr.\in,n and Uganda c.ne>e she adendod the launches of 
schemes loht'lfi suppnt! women m husiiiesK

insidi'is say Mrs tSfiir has hyed u(i to her meknamc of C/rerif AnUvnehe cUinnu filininq, 
w ith view inemfiers mocking het tHgal' hahacirne behind hei hack

One to ld  the Mat! At times Mrs Bkut was ahstMulefy intnletahhi
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P a g e !
23 May 2007
Pay! Caere ~ The Editor
The Daily Mail

‘D im ng rm etings with Airman pm sxieats and mmtstBm she was treating them as egm ls. 
as if  s M  mas a Prime M inister hem ef. ’

Mrs fil.i’t mns g u m h H t like visifmg t im td  nf s la tn . w ith  a tnonplinn a! the Brihsh High 
i':oinrr,issioncf r, fesnUmce in Tan?imiu isr,d  a m-Hrt.’fV! A’lin Pwandiin pirSKinnf f-nui
Kagame

Ttm BBC crew m ty  rm t up with tw r lo r Iw© ifeys m Pmamla. w hm  Miss Bruce- was 
reporf#c% b am e tl from  follow ing Mrs B la ir -mto a  meetmg- m th itm  Pm sM m t, much to the 
presenter's dmpleasme. ’

In me context o' m.e a-itcie a s  a  wi'.oie, the c le a r  suggest on cor-v-eyea ’.o you.- ^eaders' îc was tha* 
du’ing the course of makTig tne IV  docuTT'.entaty about he' tr*o to Tanzania and Ccanoa out e' ent 
behaved ir such a iudcously high-handtHi ano deepty {#ensfve “nannef towards the crew falsely 
assuming ars and graces that she justifiably snouffed me hatred and fjd-.cule of Itie highly 
professional people with whom she worked such as the well -known presenter Fiona Bruce

This IS completely untrue, as wet! as senousty defamatory of our ciem. By way c' exampe. we 
attach a ierte' from Fiona B'uce sen; fo our cî en1 ermnediatgiy after see ng the article in when Ms 
Rruce confirms that this suggestion is er>tire=y false

ir, tne absence o*' ycui immediate ag.'esme.nt to.

fa; oub'ish a ûii and proper ap-ology and retractor i>n terms to be agreed with us in
advance-

lb; your proposals for damages foi iibet.
<c) undertake rxst to repeat these aHegalsons srKJ
id= rerm.Pu'se our client for the legal costs she has- been torcec to incur as a resuit

VVe anticipate instructions to issue proceedings forthwith without further notice to yourselves

We look forward to your ccnfimiation that our proposat s  accepted ii" o'der for us to provide you 
with 'he wording to the apology In the rneantirne. please §'ve us ycur immediate assurance that 
your organisation and Mr Rayner w<ii retain all relevant documents recordings, notes, men-.oranda 
and drafts in relatior to this articie for the purpose of disctosure m due course

We look forward to heanng froni you as a maiter of urgency

Yours faithful'v________
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Paul Dacre-The Editor 
The Daily Mail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT 
Bv Fax and Post

Our Ref: (

Atkins Solicitors

Haymarkei House 
28-29 Haymarket 
London SW1Y 4SP

1. 020 7321 2600 
f. 020 7321 2700

www.atkinssolicitors.com

21 December 2007

STRiaiY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
NOT FOR PUBLICATION

Dear Sir

Cherie Blair -  Daily Mail. 11 December 2007

We represent Cherie Blair and write in respect of at artiete written by Richard Kay and published on page 
41 of the Daily Mail of 11 December 2007, entitled "Cherle and the Peace Makers..."

Amongst the familiar vitriol, the contents of which are in targe part denied, it was stated that our client 
“has been staying with Blair in his suite at the exdasive Jerusalem  hotel, the American Colony..,.". This is 
untrue.

Of most concern is the fact that the article gives the clear impression that our client had no genuine 
reason to be in Israel save to stay with Mr Blair whilst he works for the Middle East Quartet, at the latter's 
expense. This is both false and defamatory of our ctient.

The true situation was that our client and Mr Blair were not even in Israel at the same time and she 
stayed at another Jerusalem hotel, not "in his suite" as referred to above. If they were in Jerusalem at the 
same time then we imagine that the Daily Mall wouM have a good deal to say if they did not stay at the 
same hotel.

Prior to publication of this article your journalists spoke to the Portland Trust and could have contacted 
our client, making it possible to establish the truth regarding the logistics of our client's visit to Israel. It 
appears, regrettably, that your publication cannot help over-stepping the mark to pour scorn on our client 
at every opportunity, whether the "story" is true or false.

As a result, we expect your immediate proposals to oimpensate our client for the damage to her 
reputation caused by this article; payment of her legal costs in full; an Apology (terms and prominence to 
be agreed with us In advance); and an Undertaking not to repeat this or any similar defamatory material.

We look forward to your urgent response.

Yours faithfully

Atkins

Partners: 
Granaiii Atkins 
fioberl Dellow

ncquiciitd tnp
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aTkiiis
Paul D acfe - The Editor 
The Daily M a i 
TJorthdWe House 
2  Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W 8  5TT  
B y F a x  and P ost

Our R ef

11 February 2008

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL
NOT FOR PUBLIC ATION

Dear Sir

T o n y  an d  C h erie  B l a i r -  O aily  M a il. 7  F ^ m io t  ZO W
"O n e  Ja g  -  Q u e u e-ju m p  B la irs  g e t Brst te a t d r iv e  o f  n e w  s a a e fc a r"

W e  represent Tony and Cherie B ta iran d write ifi rclafion to the above referenced article

This IS yet another in a  very long list ol gratuitously ir^sufting, offers^ve and irtaccurrte articles which 
your organisation chooses to publish to undenrune our clients.

Our clients did not 'gu eue jurnp" a! all The truth ot the sSyation es that our client was speaking at 
the International Bar Association Conference rn Novem oer o f last year and test drives w ere offered  
to those attending Mrs Blair gave her details and w as  recently offered such a test dnvc ft is as  
simple as that W e  are also informed that Hrta*y Cc^fmar> sfxike to Jaguar to cont.rm that this was  
the situation and that such mtormation was passed on to your newspaper as w e f as to the Evening  
Standard

M ore darraging and hurtful to o o f cSe-rts fe flw- incorrect M i l  w fv %  Invented st^gestion that 
•iftsiders* had toW you that car rttsy u lw i^ e ly  b e  fm  E » a »  Bteir.. Yet- s ^ ln ,  this Is a d e lte ra te  and  
m sutlrig personal attack on our clients and. w il not b e  tsferated. The fact itm  Euan l»ms in th«' U S  
is tw id e s  the point

O f course this articte contravenes ttie PC C  Code o* Practice. W e  expect an  Apology in term s to be 
agreed urth us m advance to be published m your new spape', for you to rem ove this a rtc le  from  
your databases and libraries, and to pay our cliem  s legal costs ir  dealing with this m atter

Once, w e have your a g ie e m e rt to th s  in prtetoffe. w e s t e i  serto you the appropnale wording.

W e  look forward to hearing from you as a rŵ ter of uigerKy.
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Paul Dacre - The Editor 
The Daily Mail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT 
Bw Fax and Post

Atkins Solicitors

Haymarket House 
2B-29 Haymarket 
London SW1Y 4SP

t, 020 7321 2500 
f 020 7321 2700

vw.’V. atk I nssolicitors.com

Our Ref:

3 March 2008

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
NOT FOR PUBLICATION

Dear Sir 

Cherie Blair
Pail Mall 28 February 2008

We write in respect of an article entitled "I’m a Celebrity S k i m y G e t  Me Out o f Here: What it ’s really 
like  working fo r the stars!".

In that article, you have an interview with Nicky Brockhouse who is a personal trainer who claims to have 
worked with our client, Cherie Blair.

As far as our client is aware, she has never met this man let alone been trained by him. Not only that, we 
have evidence from the man who worked at Holmes Place and he also ccmfirms that this man never 
worked there.

Perhaps you could speak to Mr Brockhouse and attempt to ascertain whether or not you consider he is 
being honest in relation to this article. In the meantime, we should like you to makea note on your 
databases and libraries and remove this article from the internet.

Once we have the further information from you, we shall discuss the possible remedies available to our 
client.

We look forward to hearing from you as a matter of urgency.

Yours faithfully

Atkins

Partners; 
Graham AlUns 
Robert Dpilo- V

t  '  .Jill,.I U I - '  i C
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Paul D acre - The Editor 
The Daily Mail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W 8  5TT

O ur Ref-

10 March 2008

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
N O T  F O R  PUBUCATION

Dear Sir

ChM tJifirPa».M ,Jl.f§tett.2008,
W e  write in relation takeway” to a  R t t a r d  Kay articfe o f 2 9  February 20 08  entitled “A C heaa-pickm t

O nce again you ham  seen fit to b i » « b  th e  Press C tw if^ in ts  Com.m(ssion C ode of P ra tfc e  
pamtmg an inaccurate and cfetofled view of th e  fa d  that oar cSent occasronafly has tta lan  food  
delivered by her local restaurant O f course, th s  story in is e tl would not be as in lecest«g to  your 
readership if it was not sens^w n alised  by tfw  first, paragnsph of th e  tetter w tiich is w itw ig  more 
than inventtor

W e  should hke yow to  mar* on your databases- an d  Iferaries that there- has been a co m p teM  m ade  
about this article

SMiA-
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atkiiKS
Editor
Th e  Evening Standard 
hJorthcliffe House  
2 Derry Street 
London 
W 8  5TT
isLEfialaadJii

O ur Ref

18 M arch 2008

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND COWFIDEWTtAL 
NOT FOR PUBUCATION

D ear Sits 

Euan Blair

W e  represeol Euan Blair and write furHier to your ‘Londoner's D « ry ’  p « c e  d ^ e d  Thurstfey. t 3  
March 2008 wttted ‘Em n  th& Hawk Fancier ’

This articte (s full o? macouracies and is damaging to our client

Fsstly. and most importaniiy the article is based or. a substwrtial falsehood io I W  E uan BIm  
worlted in W ashington DC as an intern for 'Repubticar. politicians ra tt» r  than Democnstfs . . * As  
w as d e a r  at the time, and should have been particularly clear to  anyone fM e a rc h n g  articfe 
coropfeined ot. our client worked as an imerr. fot battt D e m o c f ^  an d  Republfcans.

W e  a re  ^ s o  d fen tfed  by the- fm x that you lake  quotes frortJ 'a  fiiw to* r8t.her t lw t  to
contact our citent direct^ Furtherm ore, the Trierto* states that b«ca»»e a *  client has sfKww» 
support for the Iraq W ar. I  m eans that he has m ore ta com m on wSb • »  RepoWicarrs. t te n  the 
D e m o c r ^ .  W e  w ow fer what H ife ry  Clinton would th « k  o f this s la le m e i*

W e  tind i^ o s iv e  the picture of our client next, to  G overnor Am oW  S c h w a n re n e ^ e r stating 
“Repwbfcao a lle g ia n c e : Euan Blair and C a lito m a  G overnor A r a »  S c ls w a rz e n e ^ e r '

The b (*o m  line is that Biis article is a  poorly-researched personal a t la ik  on. c»jr cfcot. It m 
im c m ra le  am t mteleadfcig, and based on a  totally false' prem ise, la  t i e  citcomstorwes, w e  expect 
an BOTiediate Apofogy (in term s to be agteed) to be pobfehed «  your iw w s f B ^ ;  articte to be 
re m o v « f ftcxn databases an d  fibiaries, an undertaAing not to  repeal ttws a * ^ a t» o .:  an d  a  
cootftoutiwi to  our c lien fs  legal costs in the sum of £ 4 5 0  plus VA T

W e  took forward to  hearing fro n  yew as a  m atter of urgency.

A tk in s
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atkiiis
EAODouflMH 
Managing Editor 
The Evening Standard 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
London 
W 8 5TT
lofisLanMJte

Our R et

2§ March 2008

D ear M r W is

Sm C TLY PRIVATE AWDCQMWDENTIAL 
NPTFORPUBUCATIOM

Evening Standard O tv Diary -11 March 2008

W e act for Cherie Blair and write m relation to a  Diary piece last week where you safcl that our client 
went io ‘her favourite restaurant, Maroush, with some aco.ua ntances and special branch heavies 
and had trouble paying witn. her credit card " W e would l«e to point out that out cl»rtt w »  having 
funch with Sue Geddes and two other friends to celebrate Ms Geddes' MBE, There was no Special 
Branch present Furthermore, it was our clients second v « t  tc this reslaiarant: and there was a 
oroblom with the-? credit card machine and not with cur client's card

Given tnc fact that almos! all of your aificle is naccurste and distcrtec. we should t o  your proposal 
to aiieviate the embairassment to our client and to correct these falsehoods

W e loofc forward to bearing from you ss a  matter o f urgency

Atkfns
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atkins
For the Attention of Peter W right 
Editor '
The Mail on Sunday 
N orthcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
K ensinffon 
London W8 5TT

Afltins,
r Maj k 

/■' '"i{=
'i\ '>V- 1 '■ ^

- - 1  ' ' A

.A ,%  • V. V  ■'

Our Ref.

20 June 2008

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
NOT FOR PUBLICATION

Clear Sirs 

Cherie Blair

W e  act for F u a n  Blair

O u r  ci=em IS a  p r iv a te  n d iv id u a l  rte c c e s  nut holes a r y  pu£>kt o- eMxaal ^ c e .  nor does he coorl, 
p u b ic i iy  fo r o r discuss d e ta ils  o f  hts p r iv a te  life

We w rite  in relation to ar' an ic le  w h o h  a p p ea red  in th e  M a.; on  Sunday r t  IS  June 2M 8 e rtlife d  
'M ystery o f Euan Blair's £550 000 cachelor fla t -  Bought iw o weeii.s W o re  he starts his first ever
«;sb ■?h.

1 he Article reports a  num be i rrf details re lating  to  our e fe r t 's  p riva te  life an d  in p an icu lar his 
ts fe g e d )  purchase o f a  property  n Ishngton his (aH eg ed i satery s n e  th e  SEze of th e  m o rtg ag e  which  
h e  IS obtaiH'-ng It ts also  c lear from  the Article m a t you h a v e  b e e n  m oniform g Ouf client s
r'ioventents «'spotted enteung teavtog the fla t m tasi>05'i3i;te ls*»5lors' Euan was firs t seen as 
fla t last m o n th ' etc'- and l i i t  Arhcie even corffams a lovig-tens photograph of out client an d  'a 
fn e m i' captioned  as Euan  B-:air .m a  fn-snd irraving th e  £ 6 5 0  0 0 0  flat he ss buying in Islington

1 his intorm afion  (the truth o f w hich >s irre levant an d  not a  m atte* upon w hich w e  intend to  co m m en t I 
IS obviously private an d  our client is en lified  for it to re m a in  so T h e re  is m  leg itim ate  in terest (as  
o p fjo sed  to fiublic curiosrty) in publishing such in form ation  W e  car. on ly  as su m e that th e  reason  
w h y  this has been  n on e  is b e c a u s e  our client is o n e  at the chrtdren of th e  form er P rim e  M in is te r As  
yo u  a re  w e ll aw a re , the fact th,at an  individual m a y  b e  th e  child  o f a  h igh-profile ind ividual m no w ay  
justifies publicaliQn of p rivate or confidentiat in form ation  This in fringem ent of our client s right to 
re sp ec t fo r his private life, fam ily  and h om e is entirely unw arran ted

in the rirc iim s ta n c e s  w e  require an  A po logy an  U n d ertak ing  not to re p e a t any of th ese  p riva te  
d eta ils , a  sum  in the w ay  of d a m a g e s  on w hich  w e  will ta k e  a v iew  depending  on th e  b a la n c e  of 
you i iespon.se and out clicn l's  costs In  he paid  in full, w hich  a re  c u 'te n tly  £ 8 0 0  ♦ vat All o f our
clien t's rights are evpressfy reservrx! tncloding lodging a complaint lo  the PCC whose Code you 
h a v e  b re a c h e d  by publishing th e  A n c le

P##trifr.rAft:
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We took forward fo hearing from you as a m a ie r o f urgency
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FAQ Doug Wills 
Managing Editor 
The Evening Standard 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
London 
W8 5TT
Bv Dost and fax

Atkins Solicitors

Haymarket House 
28-2S Hayrnarket 
London SW1Y 4SP

t 020 7321 2600 
f 020 7321 2700

www.atkinssolicitots.com

Our Ref: DJ6/cm

4 July 2008

Dear Mr Wills

S T R i a i Y  PRIVA TE A N D  CONFIDENTIAL 

NOT F O R  PUBLICATION

Cherie Btair - Evening Standard - 30 June 200S

As you are aware, we act for Cherie Blair.

We write in relation to the Diary article that appeared in the Evening Standard on 30 June 2008 entitled 
“Oterie Lowers the Tone with Garish Artwork" ("the Article").

The Article makes a number of statements about our client's personal life that are, quite simply, 
completely incorrect. In particular, our client has not commissioned a wall tapestry of any kind to be 
displayed her in South Pavilion or anywhere else. Accordingly any related information about the tapestry, 
including size, subject matter and place of manufacture cannot be and are not true or correct.

In addition, Mr Blair did not last year, or at any other time, escape to the house of Matthew Freud to 
avoid Martha Greene. The reality of the situation was that building work Mr Blair's new office had not 
been completed and he had to find alternative work space whilst this was ongoing. Office space at Mr 
Freud's house served this purpose.

It is quite clear that you can have no defence to publishing such a baseless and false article. It is especially 
notable that you made no attempt to contact our client or her representatives to seek their response 
instead choosing to rely upon the supposed "rumours" that you claim are circulating. The prominence of 
the piece, the headline and complete lack of any viable supporting information within it indicate this piece 
served no real purpose other than as an attempt to attack or undermine our client.

In light of the unfounded nature of this article our client is understandably annoyed and minded to 
commence legal action against you and/or complain to the PCC as appropriate. In order to avoid this 
action, and the expense that comes with it, we require the immediate publication by you of an Apology 
and clarification in wording to be agreed. This is to be published on the Diary page of your newspaper. 
Additionally we expect an undertaking not to repeat any of these incorrect claims, your confirmation that 
a note has been placed in your electronic and hard databases setting out these claims are incorrect and 
our client's costs to date to be paid in full, these are currently £750 plus VAT.

Partners:
Graham .Mktns 
Robert Delhw

'('oulrirdh fhi?
% in*.  ̂.g A j»i¥}' ‘v
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4 July 2008 
Doug Wills

All of our client's rights are expressly reserved. Please confirm that you will keep all documents, 
attendance notes, drafts, memoranda and other information relating to this Diary entry pending legal 
action.

We look forward to hearing from you by return. 

Yours faithfully

Atkins
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atkms
Paul Dacre - The EcWor 
The Daily Mail 
Northdiffa House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT 
Bv Fax anti P ost

Our Ref:

6 October 2008

STW CTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
HOTFORPUBUCATIQN

Dear Sir

Th e B la ir  F am ily  -  In M n g e m e n t o f  P rivacy

We represent Ifie Rt Honoorabfe Tony Bte.(r, his wife Cher® and their family^

tt has been brought to ouf attention that photographers from your organisatioo were adjacent to 
their Buckinghanshtre home earner fectey. fakins photographs of the delivery o f certain items to 
their property

We are intorroed that the polce have been in contact with our client and provided W otmaliofl to 
suggest that these photographers are from your newspaper It appears that they are trying lo  t^ e  
photogr^hs with long femes from toc^tons that would not be possWe to gel to as a member the 
public. This ® quite unacceptable cond=uct.

It is gaite clear that this is a further hvaston of privacy and. your phofographers should be removed 
from the vfcirviy dt their home, Mr Bfeir ® no tonger the Prime Minister and our clients are entitled 
to a private life., thus what they choose to do with or at theri hom e »s nobaSy’s business.

This behaviour -  and any subs^uent publication of such petures -  is a dear and ttatanS b re K fi of 
the Press Compteiots Commisston Code of Pract«e and we are mstrecteti to  take tt«  retevam tegaf 
action if requred.

We look forward lo hearir^ froro yw  as a matter of urgency

Ynure ta
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Paul Dacre - The Editor
The Daily Mail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensirrgton 
London W8 5TT 
By Fax and Post

Our Ref.

28 October 2008

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND O
NOT FOR PUSLICATtOH

Dear Sir

M k M b i s ^ j ^ i a o o i

We represent Cherie Blair a n d  write in respect o f an art«de written by yowr poinafet. ICat«e Nfcholl, 
published by your newspaper on 2S OctdJer 2008 entitled No CmtMt Crtm ch fo r Ctmrio who 
Earns £m ,(m  fn a Wooff,

This article ts eitt»r pure fabrication o r your journalist has failed to uKlert*e even ihe rrwst basic 
research.

T h e  Iruth erf thiS m a n e r is that o u ' clien! dto not ea rn  £ 6 8 ,0 0 0  in a  w e e k  or. a iecture four of 
A m erica  S h e  w as  u n d e iia k in g  h er con trac tua l obligat-ons in re la t ic r  to the p u b fc a tk to  o f  her 
recent au to b io grap hy an d  spoke at lou t d ifferen t v e n u e s  a s  part o ' a  t o jr  to p 'o m c te  th s  t w k .  No 
paym en t w as  re ce  ved  to r a n y  of th e s e  en g ag em en ts

th is  is an  e m b a ira s s m o  errot ano  yet a n o th e r m a  ve>y long >ne of unfounded  a fe g a lto n s  made 
against our e w n t  A s a  result, w e requ ire  an  im m e d ia te  in th e  foi ow ing  tertvis

C h e n e  Blair ~ C o rrec tion

In out artic le  o f 2b  O cto b er 2 0 0 8  en titled  No Credit crunch for Cherie 
who Earns £68,000 in a Week , w e  s ta ted  that C n e n e  B a ir nad m a o e  
£ 6 8  0 0 0  m  o n e  w e e s  speaking  on a lec tu re  tour in th e  U n ited  S ta tes  W e  
should like to m a k e  it c le a r that th e re  w as no truth in this suggestion  an d  
in fac t M fs  Blaif w as  not paid for any o f th e s e  fou? en g ag em en ts  w h icb  
w ere  part o f her corittac iua i ob ligations 1o p ro m o te  her recen t 
au to b io grap hy  m th e  U n ited  S tates
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W e should also like you fo  mark, «  your ciatabases and libraries that you h a w  had a ctxnplajnt 
atX3Ut this artcfe  and an undertaling not to repeat the sa^me. We also expect ew c fe rt's  legal fees 
»n the sum of £575 plus VAT to be c» ve r« j by your organisation. If this proposal is nrt agreed, we 
shall proceed to  liig a tlo n  and/or to the PCC w ilhotil further delay.

W e look foiward lo  heanng from you as a n « tte f o f urgency.

Yours faittitutly___________________ ^
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atk in stlio n iso n

Paul Dacre 
Editor
The Daily Mail 
Northdiffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT

Our Ref:

Atkins Thomson Sai'C'-tccs 

Lomlc=' AC?! C:

28 September 2CX)9

Dear Sirs
NOTrORPUat^TtOW

As you are aware, we act for Tony ar»d Cherfe Bfair.

We write in relation to the article by Neil Sears published in the Dally ?«wspaper on 5 
September 2009, entitled “The Blairs are caaght breaking pianning rules The article
was also published online at the URL www.daiivfnaii.co.uk/new5/article-1211335/The-8lair$- 
caueht-breakine-Dlannine-rules-again.html.

The article says:

“He was a kmyer, then Prime Minister. She is a judge. So you might expect Tonfomi Cherie 
Blair to atnde by the laws of the land.

But, after compiaints from neighbours, the pair were found to have brcfktn pianmr^ rules - and 
not fo r the first time.

It emerged lost night that they were caught using a residential dwellirtg as a busy affke 
without appiying for permission to do so.

Their iocot council investigated when neighbours complained about the disruption they vmre 
causing, and could have instigated action that can lead to a cnminoi prosecution and- a 
£20,000 fine.

That shame was ov'erteof only when the Blairs admitted what they were up to, ortd stopped 
using the house as an office.

• • ■
it'*'' ■
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28 September 2009 
Paul Dacre 
Editor
The Daily Mai)

It is only a year since the couple were caught breaking planning laws at their £5. JSmiiUon 
listed country home, where they tried to install a gaudy "Footballers' Wives- style' swimming 
pool without permission.

The Blairs' latest embarrassment came as they attempted to expand their empim in Central 
London's Connaught Square, near Hyde Park.

They bought a mansion therefor £3.6Smiltion in 2004, then three years later bought the mews 
house behind i t  for another £1.275miHion, so theycoutd enlarge their home.
As the Daily Moil revealed this week, the vedm o f the property has recentiy plummeted by 
more thon £500,000 - but their worries do not end there.

Earlier this year neighbours complained that the Blairs hod begun renting atwiher home 
behind their mamioa, fo r up to £1,000 a week, and that it tvos clearly being med m  m  
A neighbour said at the time: The Btairs went on a bit o f a charm offen^m after © i the upset 
caused when they moved into the- square, when people who have lived therefor years found 
themselves being body-searched by their guards.

The couple used the mansion in Central London's Connaught Square as m  office without first 
obtaining permission

‘They had a party at their house fo r everyone and were all smiles.

'So no one could believe it when they started renting out another house in the mem i^hind os 
an office - causing cksru0on all over again. Now there are people coming and going there all 
the time.

'We all think it is a bit o f a bloody cheek to be using a bouse os an office when there is no 
planning permission, given that when he was in office you couldn't move ftxr Labour telling us 
we couldn't do this and we couldn't do th a t'

Neighbours told Westminster City Council, which investigated.

But when the Daily Mail first investigated the issue in March, o spokesman fa r the Blairs said: 
'We are not aware o f any breach of the planning use regulations and have received no letter 
from the council.

'If there is a cause for complaint, we have every confidence that it would be satisfactorily 
resolved.'
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28 September 2009 
Paul Oacre 
Editor
The Daily Mail

Their landlord, Andrew James of Barnes, South-West London, similarly claimed no rules had 
been broken. But the council confirmed that the Blairs had eventually admitted breaking 
planning rules.

A spokesman said: 'After the investigation we issued the technical planning letter called a 
Planning Contravention Notice.

'When we sent that: they admitted, "it's true we were using it as on office", but diey stopped. 
One of our officers went and checked.

'The investigation was dosed in Sate April because they had stopped using it as m  office.'

Last night a spokesman for the Blairs declined to comment".

This article is defamatory of our clients, damaging their reputation both personaiy and 
professionally. The article gives the dear meaning that our dierrts broke plarming roles and then 
attempted to deny that they had done so. This is clearly very damaging for out clients, 
particularly with respect to their professional reputations.

The article is wholly inaccurate. Our clients were never in breach of planrring rules and were not 
found to be in breach by the City of Westminster Planning Services. The truth of the matter is 
that whilst a third party did raise the question as to whether a change of use had taken fiace it 
was decided that this had not occurred at the property. We attach a letter confirming the same. 
This is clearly very different to your stating that our clients either admitted to using the hcwse as 
an office or that they stopped as a result of an investigation by Westminster City Council.

Furthermore, the last line of the article is inaccurate. The legal firm acting for ©ur client in 
property matters, Lcarmonid Criqui Sokef, wrote to Mr Sears and set out the true positiorr to him 
in a tetter of 4 September, sent by email. We attach a copy of that letter irr which you wilt see 
the letter from Westminster City Council is quoted. It is, therefore, unqoestionabSe that you 
proceeded with the defamatory publication in spite of knowing the correct posfoors.

In addition the reference you make to our clients previously having breached planning 
regulations at their country home in respect of a pool is also entirely false and inaccurate, Our 
clients were not, at any time, found to be in breach of any such regulatiotts.

Our clients are understandably aggrieved and upset by these entirely untrue and libellous 
allegations. As a result, our client requires the following as a matter of urgency:

1. An Apology to be printed in your newspaper and online in as prominent a position as the 
original article on a right hand page above the fold in the following terms:
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28 September 2009 
Paul Dacre 
Editor
The Daily Mail

"TONY AND CHERiE BLAIR -  AN APOLOGY

In our article of 5 September 2009 entitled “Th e  BtaifS are cau gh t b reaking  
p ta rtiiif^  ru les (a^ain)". we stated that Tot»y arvd Cherie Blair had been using 
a residential p rr^ rty  as a business office without appropriate permission and 
had been stopped from dcwng so by Westminster Oty Council. We should like 
to make it dear that this was. In fart, not the case and  at no time were Mr and 
Mrs Blair in breach of any planning permission,"

2. An undertaking not to repeat this or any other related defamatory material about our 
client, including the claims relating to breach of planning permissions rs^arding a 
svyimmiog pool at their country honrre;

3. Your proposals ins relation to damages for the harm done to our clients as a result of y m r  

libellous article; and

4, Your agreement to pay cKir clients legal costs in this matter.

Please ensure that all documents concerning the preparation of this article aind how it came to 
be published are retained pending disclosure. This sfKmId include full details of any requests and 
discussion Mr Sears had with Westminster City Council whilst pursuing his story.

In light of the continuing dam^e being suffered by our clients, we expect to hear itom you as a 
matter of urgency, and in any event no later than close of business on Friday 2 October 2009.

Yftiuf̂ aithfuHv__________________

Cc. Nick Braithwaite -  Legal
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The Editor
The Mail on Sunday
Noithdiffe House
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT 
BL&SJndPsst

Our Ref 
Your ie f:

6 October 2009

Dear Sir

Wot lo r Pubticatioo

CiierieMajr..~.MMon.^

We act for Cherie Blair.

We write in relation to an article published^ by your newspaper on 4 October 2009 headlined 
“Cherie demands armed police fmotection,̂  and it will cost taxpayer £500,000“ by
Christopher Leake and Alex, Marwnchak.

We set out the article {which appeared in- both the hard copy and online verslors o f the 
newspaper} in full:

"Cherie demands armed police prmectton ,̂ and It will cost taxpayer £S(Xf,0tX>

Scotland Yard has abandoned plans to scale down security around Tony Blair after his 
wife Cherie complained to the Home Office

Metropolitan Police chiefs had drawrt up detailed plans to reduce the size o f the team 
guarding the Blairs* London home.

Senior officers said the £500,000 bill fo r on armed police guard was an unnecessary 
burden on the taxpayer because the couple were often away from their £4.36m ill ion 
West London mansion.
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The Editor
The Mai! on Sunday

But it is understood they were forced to drop the plans after Mrs Biair personally 
contacted senior Home Office officials.

As a result, the Home Office's iittle-known Hoyal and ¥fP Emcutiue Committee (Rmec} - 
which decides who should tx  protected at public expense ~ agreed not to change the 
existing orrangement

In the past, security experts hme expressed mncems 0¥er the Blairs’ home became o f its 
close proximity to the West End, one o f E'umpe's busiest commercial arem.

The cost o f guarding Mr Blair - who is being tipped to become the first president o f the 
EU - has soared since he quit os Prime Minister in June 2M7.

In addition to an armed guard, M r Bioir • who has earned ot least ElOmiilion since 
leming office - also has a police pmtectmn detail in the UK.

Security is provided by the US when he is on lucrative lecture tours there and further 
protection is provided by various ogencies m his role as Middle East envoy.

Last night, sources close to A im  Johnson insisted the Home Secretory was not aware o f 
the dispute over the Blairs' security.

But one source said: ‘Mrs Blair c&mpimmd persomily and the earlier decision was 
reversed by Ravec. '

Security sources pomtea out that former Prime Mmister Baroness Thatcher had seen her 
security reduced m recent years.

Last night, Scotland Yard m d  the Home Office said they never discussed the security o f 
the ¥IPs they protected '

A spokesman for Mrs Blair said: tkerie  Blair has never made a request o f this kind to the 
Diplomatic Protection Group. All dectslons on security ore taken by the police ond no one 
else."

The caption to one photograph on the online version of the article stated "Costly: Armed 
protection for Cherle Blair costs the taxpayer £5CX),W0." The caption to the second 
photograph stated "Protection: An officer guarding the London home of Cherie Blair," These 
captions are harmful and biased, and add to the false Impression given by the Article.
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The Editor
The Mail on Sunday

The Article is highly defamatory of oor client, suggesting as it does, in clear terms, that she 
made wholly unreasonable demands for police protection, despite the fact that It would cost 
the taxpayer £500,000, and had thereby acted In a shamelessly greedy and self-important 
manner. This allegation is wholly untrue. Our client made no such demand at all.

As you may expect, o u r client is extremely distressed and upset by voyr artfcte. The fact, that 
you pub'ished this despite having been expressly mformed in advance by her representatives 
that the allegation was untrue only serves to add insult to injury, indeed, the fact that you 
chose to include a very brtet statement horn "a spokesman for Mrs Biair" (albeit entirely out 
of context) at the very end of the article did nothing to remove the defamatory message 
firmly planted m the mind of the reader by the rest of the text, as well as the highfy 
provocative headline, instead, *t further aggravated the situation by suggesting that her denial 
was implausible and/or should not be bei-eved. "̂ his is also libellous

vou wH! have seen the abusive messages posted on your website as a result of this 
dei.'be'-atety false article. You have no qualms about publishing this malicious rubbish, nor do 
you appear to consider the security problems this may cause for the Blair family.

m the circumstances, our client « simply not prepared to allow this article to remain 
unchallenged, espeaaHy given the tmubie taker' to advise you of the correct position prior to  
publication. She therefore requires, and *s entitled to (as ourselves and Counsel have advised 
her) the following:

(1) Your agreement to )oin in 3 Siatemc-nt m Ooen Court, wh<ch wsH go some way to 
publicly vindicating our client s reputation;

(2) An Apology and a report of the Staiement in Open Court on the day following the 
latter, the terms and prominence of which should be agreed with us in advance;

(.3) imm.ediate removal of the on liw  version of the article and its removal from your 
databases;

(4) Your undertaking that the Mail on Sunday wi'J r>ot republish or repeat the publication 
of the same or any simiiaf words defamatory of our client.
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The Editor
The Mail on Sunday

|5| Your proposals for substantial cornpensatlon to our client for the serious damage 
caused to her reputation, as well as the distress she has suffered as a result of the 
article; and

|6) Your agreement to pay our client's legal costs in this matter.

We look forward to your satistactorv response within 7 days, faihng which we are mstruciecf 
to issue proceedings against you without further notice. We believe this time-frame is entirely 
justified given your deliberate decision to ignore the straightforward denial given to you on 
our client’s behalf .

Vnitrs faithfully

Atfcirts Thomson
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The Editor 
The Daily M ail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington  
London W8 5TT  
Bv Fax and Post

Aikins Trionnon Solicitors

I V ' io-c

Our Ref:

10 Decem ber 2009

Dear Sir

Strictly Private & Confidential 
Not for t»uiilication

Cherie Blair -  Daltv Malt 30 November 2009

We act for Cherie Blair.

We w rite in relation to an article which appeared in the issue o f the Daily M ail on 30  
Novem ber 2009 under the headline "Cherie disow ned by 'm iracle m an' of US Catholics over 
her criticism  of Church", ("the Article"), as w ell as on the new spaper's w ebsite on the  interrret 
at URL w w w .d3(fvm ail.co.uk.

We set out the A rticle in full:

"Ofier/e disow n ed  b y  'm iracle m an ' o f  US Cathcdics o ver  her criticism  o f Church

Cherie Blair has received a humiliating snub from a leading Roman Catholic in the US.

Jack Sullivan -  the man the Church of Rome believes was healed after praying to Cardinal 
John Henry Newman -  dropped in on Mrs Blair during a visit to England last month.

But he is now trying to erase references to their meeting because he says he was 
'shocked and horrified' to discover that Mrs Blair -  although a Catholic -  opposes the 
Vatican's teachings on sexual morality and had publicly supported pro-choice groups in 
the debate over abortion.
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The Editor 
The Daily Mai!

M' Sushvon, whose sodden tecoyery fro>r o severe bock copdipon has put Vkionan 
convert Corpino; h’ewman just one step owov from sainthood, said he wos unaware of 
her opinions when dr,wen to the Blairs' £5 75 mithm 6rode 1-hsted country pile near 
.Avksbury. Buckinghamshire

The ?l-yecr-o‘d Catholic deacon frorn hAmshfmd, Massachusetts, dams he would not 
have ogreea to meet her if he hod known of them m advance.

He has publicly repudiated hn written reflecftom of his visit in which he spoke o f how he 
and his wife Carol were ’most impressed with our meeting with Cherie Blair'.

He has also asked at least two newspapers and o range o f other medio outlets to delete 
references to the meeting.

He says he is omious that Mrs Blok does not hijock the figure of Cardinal Newman to 
promote her own brood of what he sees m pickmnd-mm Catholicism.

Mr Suttiuon's latest views were posted on the mebsite of the Came for the Cononisotmn 
o f John Henry Newmm, which is run by the Birminghom Oratory, the church founded by 
the cardinal in the 19*" century.

'Unfortunately, Jack had not been made aware o f Mrs Blair's public opposition to the 
teaching of the Church' said a spokesman. 'He undertook the visit in good faith, believing 
Mrs Blair to be simply a prominent Cothckk.

As soon os he was mode o w o re  of M rs  Btoir's record of public dissent from the C h u r c h ’s  
te a ch in g . J o c k  re q u e s te d  tr>ot a ll  'p f e m n c e  to  m e e t in g  h e r  b e  ’’e m o v e d  fro m  th e  

p u b lis h e d  r e c o lle c t io n s  o f  h is  visit. ‘

The spokesman added: ‘ The conjunction of Mrs Blair’s “conscientious" dissent from the 
teaching of the Church with jock Sullivan's apparent endorsement of her could do harm
to  N e w r n o n ' s  r e a u t o t k m .

'Newman is indeed the great teacher o f the rights and duties o f conscience.
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The Editor 
The Daily Mail

'If is of the greatest importance that his teaching is not used to make him the patron of 
Catholics, like Cherie Blair and others, who in the name of conscience practice dissent 
from the Church's teaching.'

Mr Suilf¥on was heoled of a crippling spimi condition that Hod left him on the verge of 
paralysis after he prayed to Cardinal Newmon for help in August 200L

In July, Pope Benedict declared the Heating as the mirotie needed to declare Cardinal 
Wewman 'Blessed'.

A second miracle will be needed to make Newman a saint. Mr Sullivan was invited to 
Britam, ahead of Newman's beatifkotim by the Pope in Britain next September, by 
yincent Nicholls, the Archbishop of Westminster, to tour sites ossocioted with Newman's 
life. _

Mrs Blair has a track record of promoting pro-choice comes.

In 2003 she hosted o privote reception of No 10for the IntermtiomI Planned Porenihood 
Fedemtim, and two years later celebrated the 75* mniversorf of the family Planning 
Associotion. '

The Article was accompanied by a pholcjfraph of Mr Soitivan, alongside the caption 
"Snubbed: Mrs Btak was eritkised by Jack Suftimm, who was 'cured* after prayeri.

The clear impression given to your readers was that oyr client had been snubbed by teading 
■JS Roman Catholic figu-'e. Jack Suil'varu because she misled him by failing to disclose at their 
recent meeting that she had publicly advocated abortion and that as a result, Mr Sullivan had 
even sought to retract hi<, public statements recording hts meeting with her m art attempt to
disassociate himself from her attempts to hijack his conr^ection with Cardinal Newman for her 
own self-promotional ends.

We should not need to point out that these allegations {particularly for a practising Roman 
CatnolicI are highly defamatory, as well as upsettirtg and offensive They are also wholly 
■jr t̂rue. as your newspaper would have readilv discovered if you had contacted our client pric’- 
*0 Dubiication m order to verify the suggestion, as couid easily have been done, in fart Mr
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Sullivan has not sought tc ret'’aa any puolc reference to hss meeting with our d<er»t, nor has 
he snubbec he*', todeec. He ‘-as communicated to our client his conside'^abfe concern about 
the contents of the Article anc the untrue statements rt contains.

As you may exoect our cHenr is ertremeiy oistressed and embarrassed by the Article. We 
Simply do not understand w^v vou railed to contact her before oubiishmg these adegations m 
accordance with the most basic tenets o* responsible jouroeHsm.

in the circumstances, our cfiem is simply not prepared to allow this Article, and the false and 
seriously defarr^atory allegations which »i contains, to remain unchallenged and 
uncontroverteo. She therefo'e reauires. and i? entitled to ‘.as ourselves and Counsel have 
advised her), the following by ay of redress:

1. Your agreement to |oin in a Statement in Open Court, which will go some way towards 
publicly vindicating our client's repotatioo;

2. An Apology or a report of the Statement in Open Court (on the day following its 
reading), the terms and the pfointfience of which need lo be agreed with os in 
advance;

3. An undertaking not to repeat the allegations or similar allegations to that effect;

4. An undertaking that you will take aff rtecessary steps to procure the removal of any 
online version of the Article and the removal of it' from your databases;

5. Your proposals lo compensate our ci»eni fo'' the damage that has been done to her 
reputation, as wed as the distress she has suffered as s result; and

6. Payment of our citent's legal costs.

We look forward to a prompt response from you, failing which we are Instructed to issue 
proceedings against you without further notice. In the meantime, all our client's rights are 
reserved.

Yours faithfuijy
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Paul Dacre 
The Daily Mail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT 
By Fax and Post

Atkins Thomson Solicitors

41 Maiden Lane
London VVC2E 7U

t. 020 7836 9300 
f, 020 7836 9400

\,m»w.atkinsthomson .com

Our Ref:

11 March 2010

Strictly Private & Confidential 
Not for Publication

Dear Sir

Tony and Cherie Blair -- Daily Mail - 6 March 2010

As you are aware, we act for Tony and Cherie Blair.

We have been instructed in respect of an article entitled "Fault! W ill Blair h ave to  te a r  dow n  
h is illeg a l tenn is fence?", which was published in your newspaper on 6 March 2010 and was 
also made available online on that date with the headline ''Blair courts trouble: w ill i t  b e  
gam e, s e t an d  m atch  to  plann ers o ver h is Illegal fence?" at the uri:
http://www.dailvmail.co.uk/news/artide~1255834/Blair-court$-tfouble-Will-Rame'-set-match-
olanners-illegal-fence.html.

Both versions of the article featured aerial photographs of the tennis court at our client's 
property In Wotton Underwood. We make specific reference to the attached photograph that 
shows the location of the tennis court in our client's grounds. This photograph was taken from 
some distance outside the property. The photograph shows clearly the precise layout of the 
South Pavilion grounds in relation to nearby roads and surrounding buildings. These images 
are far more detailed than any available on Google Earth or similar.

Partners: 
Graham Atkins 
Mark Thom son 
Robeil Dellow

Reyuiated c,' '.fie
So lO'.Oib Re:.t at ori Au'Jio-.ty
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The photograph of the entire grounds is credited as to "Noble/Draper". We are aware that 
Noble Draper Pictures limited acts as freelance paparazzi, working to specific orders and 
almost exclusively for your newspaper. It is plain that this photograph was deliberately taken 
and commissioned by you to illustrate this story, resulting in either or both of Mr Noble and 
Mr Draper in a light aircraft and flying over or near our clients' property to take these 
photographs. We presume that a high-powered digital camera was used and numerous 
photographs of the property were taken. These photographs would then have been sent 
and/or disclosed and/or caused to be disclosed to your newspaper who in turn published two 
of the photographs online and in hard copy on 6 March.

As you are welt aware, our clients are very careful in protecting their pri\«cy and their 
security, which is especially important considering Tony Blair's position as the former Prime 
Minister and the UN Special Envoy to the Middle East. These roles clearly make Mr Blair an 
Individual that many people have extreme views about, including very negative ones. You are, 
of course, aware that as a former Prime Minister, Mr Blair receives police protection. Plainly a 
photograph of the sort published by you is a risk to his and his family's security because it 
both identifies the exact location of their home and provides a clear indication as to how any 
person wishing to obtain unauthorised access to their property could potentially do so. Our 
clients have been informed, on a confidential basis, by both police and security specialists that 
your photograph has created a potential threat to their security at the South Pavilion 
property. This will be no surprise to you.

The taking and publication of this photograph is not only reckless and potentially dangerous, 
but is a serious and gross misuse of private information about our clients. Under Article 8 of 
the European Convention on Human Rights our clients are entitled to respect for their private 
and family life, home and correspondence. Both C a m p b ell v M G N  Ltd  and M cK en nitt v A sh  
have made it clear that individuals have a reasonable expectation of privacy in respect of 
matters that fall under Article 8. This expressly extends to one's home, particularly when 
security issues are at stake (Beckham  v M G N  (2 0 0 1 ) E W H C

There can be no doubt that the taking of the photograph by Noble Draper Pictures Limited 
and your use of it is a gross invasion of our clients' right to privacy. There is no public interest 
in publishing the photograph. In the circumstances, our clients seek the following:

A. Within 24 hours:
1. The removal of the image complained of from your website; and

2. Your agreement not to further publish and/or syndicate and/or disclose the 
offending images; and

3. Make an appropriate note on your databases and libraries.
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B. Within 14 days:

4. Your proposals for damages for our clients and/or an account of profit;

5. Your agreement to disclose to us the fee paid and/or agreed to be paid by the 
Daily Mail newspaper and/or Mail Online in respect of the photograph(s) and 
the activities described in this letter, together with all documents/email/texts 
SMS messages concerning:

a. The commissioning by and or instructions from the Mail for the taking of the 
photographs; and

b. The transmission and/or dissemination and/or syndication of the photographs 
and the photographer's camera to your office and/or direct to the Mail 
newspaper; and

c. The payment In respect of such commission and/or agreement with the Mall 
(whether paid or not);

6. Delivery up to us of all images and digital and other copies of the photographs 
taken of our clients' property (Including all EXIF data embedded in the same); 
and

7. Your agreement to pay the legal costs our clients have been forced to incur in 
relation to this matter.

We await hearing from you by the time limits specified.

In the event we do not receive satisfactory proposals, we anticipate that proceedings will be
issued shortly thereafter. All our clients' rights are reserved.

Vru irc .£ a irh f I ilK i

Cc: Adam Cannon -  Legal Department
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Paul Da ere 
The Daily Mail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT 
Bv Fax and Post

Atkins Thomson Solicitors

41 Maiden Lane 
London WC2E 7U

t. 020 7836 9300 
f 020 7836 9400

w¥tfw.atkifisthonnson.com

Our Ref;

14 September 2010

Strictly Private & Confidential 
Not for Publication

Dear Sirs

Cherie Blair -  Daily Mail - 6 September 2010

We write in relation to the article in the Peter McKay column in your newspaper of 6 
September. The section Itself is untitled but is accompanied by a large photograph of Carole 
Caplin. For certainty, we attach a copy of the relevant page, with the article outlined In red.

In that article Mr McKay states that Carole Caplin "used to share the shower with the then- 
chatelaine of number 10". This assertion is entirely incorrect and libellous. Our client has 
never shared a shower with Ms Caplin.

We have previously brought this issue to the attention of a number of newspapers and 
corrections and/or Apologies have been published. Plainly this is a statement that is very 
damaging to our clienf s reputation as a highly-regarded QC and part-time Judge, let alone the 
mother of 4 children. An Apology is plainly necessary to avoid further repetition of the sort 
carried out by Mr McKay and to prevent our client from ongoing false claims in this regard.

Therefore, please publish an Immediate and unequivocal Apology in the terms set out below:

Pamcr'--- 
Gra ‘cm Aikio^ 
Viark Ĝ omso'i

'-S t.- - ., j t e o  L 'y  G c

Ropi.ano'’ A- iinM'f
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14 September 2010 
The Editor 
The Dally Mail

X h e r ie  B la ir -  A n  A p o lo g y

In an article p u b lish ed  in  P eter M cKay's co lum n on 6  Sep tem b er w e sta te d  that 
Ca ro le  Caplin sh a re d  sho w ers with Ch erie  Blair. W e n o w  understand that this 
n e ve r happened. W e a pologise  f o r  stating otherw ise.

Our client is willing to forego damages if this correction is published Immediately and you 
agree to pay our legal fees, which are currently £500 plus VAT,

We look forward to your confirmation that this above is agreed.

j_ ./O r _,, 1- r ____________________________

L
Encs: As above
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□ NOW we’ve had the memoirs 
of Tony and Cherie Malr, when 

can we expect to read abort the 
ser\4ces presided to both by the 
exotic Carole Caplin, 48, who m e a  
to share the shower wWi the then- 
( hatelalne of No 10 and whose spiv 
bo>-frlend, Peter Foster, helped 
*. he rmtly to buy000,m  ̂ r t h  
o ... i^dment properly In Irlstol? 
Although Ms Caplin (above) nrtted 
her proximity to the Blairs for all 
(and more) than It was worth —

becoming for a time the nation’s 
best-known ’lifestyle coach’—she 
iMn’t get <»i down, as th ^  say In 
r f x k  circles, and write abort life 
Chez Tony and Cheiie.
Considering he has now spilled his 
grts in print -  especially about 
Gordon Brown — airely Blair 
wouldn’t enforce a confldentla' v 
agreement signed by Ms Caplin. 
I^rhaps she could promise 
some of her literary tell-all 
earnings to the British l>>gloh
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Paul Dacre 
The Daily Mail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT 

.gfist

Atkins Thomson Solicitors

41 M aiden Lane 
London W C2E 7U

i  020 7836 9300 
f. 020 7836 9400

wvwratkinsthoiTison.corn

Our Ref:

20 September 2010

Strietiv Private & Confidential 
Ito tte  Publication

Dear Sir

Tony Blair - A.JpiimgY 
gffiBYrigbt infriagg.mgnt

We represent Cherie Blair,

We write in relation to an article by Richard Kay published on pages 10-11 of the Daily Mail on 
2 September 2010 headed "Did he really warn Diana about Dodi or is it jt^t fantasy by a 
royal pretender?".

The article was illustrated by a photograph of Kathryn Blair and Princess Diana at Chequers. It 
was captioned “ This p icture  o f  Tony Blair's d a u g h te r Kathryn w ith Diana is fro m  h is p riva te  
collection  a n d  p ublished  in h is  book, A  Jou rn ey", The photograph was taken directly from Tony 
Blair's memoir "A Journey" ("the book"). That photograph can be found on the 4^ page of the 
second section of photographs in the current edition of that book.

This photograph was, in fact, taken by our client, Cherie Blair. Our client agreed to it being 
used in her husband's book. This was the sole agreed purpose for the photograph and neither 
the publisher of the book (Hutchinson) nor anyone else involved in the book given permission 
to use the photograph for publicity purposes or pass them to any third parties. Nobody else 
has ever been permitted to publish the photograph. Similarly no permission was given to 
licence or otherwise permit any third party to use or publish the photograph.

Partners: 
( ita h a n  Atk* :s 
Mark Ih o srscn  
Robet* Dt ’’c' v

teg.-VH?! :';i ■ 'c 
Sohotois A .
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20 September 2010 
The Editor 
The Daily Mail

The photograph is an original artistic work, it being a photograph as defined in section 4 (2) of 
the Copyright, Design and Patents Act 1988. As stated, it was taken by Cherie Blair in 1997, 
accordingly Cherie Blair is the author of the photograph and as it was not taken in the course 
of employment she Is also the first owner of copyright. Cherie Blair has not assigned or 
otherwise disposed of her right in the photograph. The duration of the copyright has not yet 
expired. Accordingly, the ownership of the copyright In the photograph remains with Cherie 
Blair.

By copying and Issuing to the public copies of the photograph you have breached our client's 
copyright. Tliis is done despite It being dear from the book, and recognised by you, that it 
was a copyright-protected picture. On any definition, you have used a substantial part of the 
photograph.

In light of the above our client is entitled to damages from you. Indeed, the infringement is so 
flagrant In its use that we seek additional damages in accordance with section 97 (2) (a) of the 
Copyright, Designs and Patents Act 1988.

In relation to this photograph, we therefore require immediately from you:

1. Your agreement to pay Cherie Blair £1,500 In damages;

2. Your undertaking not to use or publish in any form the photograph in the future;

3. Delivery up of any hard copies of the photograph you may have, t<^ether with 
your confirmation that all electronic copies have been deleted or removed and 
destroyed from all your libraries and records;

4. To mark your databases and libraries accordingly; and

5. Your agreement to pay our clients' legal fees in relation to this matter. These fees 
are currently £600 plus VAT.

We look forward to your response as a matter of urgency.

Vrti iiik,

iiiwMiawiT
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For the attention of John Wellington. Managing Editor
The Mail on Sunday
Northcliffe House
2 Derry Street
Kensington
London W8 5TT
Bv Fax and Post

Atkins Tliomson Solicitors
41 Maiden lane 
London WC2E 7U

t. 020 7836 9300 
f. 020 7836 9400

tf>7iM,'».atkinsthomson xcm

Our Ref:

22 September 2010

Strictly Private and Confidential 
Not for Publication

Dear Sir

Leo Blair -- Mail on Sunday -1 9  September 2010

We are instructed by Cherie Blair.

We write in relation to an article published by your newspaper under the headline "My shame 
and humiliation", which appeared at pages 12 and 13 of the 19 September edition of your 
newspaper. That article included a photograph showing our client in Westminster Cathedral 
with her husband and three of their children, Nicholas, Euan and Leo. We make particular 
reference to that photograph.

Our client is aware that she will, on occasion, be in the public eye and on those occasions 
there may be genuine reasons for an accurate and fair article to be published. Accordingly, 
she recognises that her public standing means that there is a risk that photographs of her and 
her husband appearing at public events may be published. Provided these photographs do 
not intrude upon our client's rights to privacy as permitted under the current law, she will not 
take issue with them.

However, as you will be aware, both Tony Blair and our client have always sought to keep 
their children out of the public eye as much as possible, particularly before they reach the age 
of 18. To that regard, we are making specific reference to Leo who remains a minor. We 
recognise that you have not identified Leo Blair in the caption to the photograph but you have 
made reference to him in the text of the Article, where you state “The P o p e 's  W estm in ster  
C a th e d ra l se rm o n  w as d e liv e re d  to a  co n g reg a tio n  th at in c lu d e d  the fo rm e r  P rim e M in iste r  
Tony Blair, h is w ife C h e rie  w ho w ore the tra d itio n a l b la ck  m a ntilla  o r h ea d sca rf, a n d  th e ir

Pa-tne.'S. 
Graham AtKins 
Mark Tf’0"'son 
Robe-'t Dellov.'

t!eqi.i'3;c3 bv :*~c
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The Mail on Sunday 
22 September 2010

ch ildren, Euan, N ich ola s, Leo  a n d  Kathryn". This wording makes Leo Blair clearly Identifiable in 
the photograph.

In consideration of his age and the careful control his family has taken to keep him out of the 
media spotlight, Leo would have had a reasonable expectation of privacy despite being on 
public property. Accordingly, your publishing photographs of him is, following Von H a n o v e r  -  
V- G e rm a n y  as applied by Lord Justice Buxton in the Court of Appeal decision of M cK en n it -v - 
A sh  (2 0 0 6 ) a clear intrusion into his private life.

We also remind you of the Press Complaints Commission Code of Practice and, in particular, 
paragraphs 3 (ii) and 6 (v).

We are of the view the sole reason for Leo appearing in this photograph is because of his 
parents' fame. This was not necessary, and the photograph could easily have been altered so 
that Leo was not in it. We note this was done to a similar photograph for the internet version 
of the article.

We put you on notice that if you do wish to publish photographs that include Leo Blair, our 
client's consent should be expressly sought but, except in extremely unusual circumstances, it 
will not be given.

In order to resolve and mitigate this matter without our client having to take any further 
action against you, we require your written assurance by return that:

1. You will not further publish, or cause to publish, distribute or otherwise disseminate 
these photographs and will delete all hard and electronic copies of them from ail 
relevant databases and libraries. This includes the immediate removal of the 
photographs from any online copies of the paper version of the newspaper, such as 
pressdisplay.com;

2. You will not publish or cause to be published any further photographs of Leo Blair, save 
with our clients' specific consent; and

3. You will pay in full the legal fees incurred by our clients for dealing with this matter. 
These are currently £650 excluding VAT.

We look forward to hearing from you as a matter of urgency. 

Yniirf faithlTillv

//Atkins ThSojmOn
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Charles Garside 
The Dally Mail 
Northcliffe House 
2 Derry Street 
Kensington 
London W8 5TT 
Bv Fax and Post

Atkins Thomson Solicitors
41 Maiden Lane 
London WC2E 7LJ

t. 020 7836 9300 
f. 020 7836 9400

www.atkinsthornson.corn

Our Ref:

12 July 2011

Strictly Private & Confidential 
Not for Pubiication

Dear Sirs

Cherie Biair ~ Daily Mail ~ 28 June 2011

We are instructed by Cherie Blair in relation to the article headlined "How the Blairs have 
become ships that pass in the night" by Paul Scott published on page 29 of the 28 June 
edition of your newspaper and also online.

The article discusses the state of our client's marriage to Tony Blair. It states that our client's 
marriage to Tony Blair is in trouble. This claim was supported by a number of details, 
presented as fact including that our client will not be taking a family holiday with Mr Blair and 
that in a recent trip to Italy she arranged, and had, an audience with the Pope.

Regardless of our client and/or her husband being public figures she is plainly entitled to 
respect for her private life under Article 8 of the European Convention on Human Rights. As 
you are well aware, the English Court has time and again reinforced the level of protection 
which is afforded to the private lives of individuals.

As our client made you aware in her letter of 28 June, the aspects of the article described 
above are wholly untrue. The marriage is not in difficulty. As you have acknowledged in your 
letter of 1 July, our clients booked a three week summer holiday together in February, many 
months before the article was published, and will be going on it. In addition, there was no 
audience with the Pope during our client's recent trip to Italy, and there never was any plan 
for one to take place.

Partners:
Graham Atkins 
Mark Thomson 
Robert Dellow

R e g u b te d  by the- 
Solicitors R egubtion  A u iio rily
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Charles Garside 
The Daily Mail

As stated in the case of M cK e n n itt v  A sh , protection applies regardless of whether the 
information published is true or false. We therefore should not need to point out that the 
publication of these (incorrect but presented as true) 'facts' constitute an unlawful invasion of 
our client's right to privacy. It is notable that the article was written by Paul Scott, who has a 
history of claiming incorrect or misleading statements about our client and her husband are 
fact. Your article is also a breach of confidence and of the statutory duty imposed upon you 
under the Data Protection Act 1998.

Further, the article plainly breaches of paragraph 1 
Commission Code of Practice, which states:

(i) -  (Hi) of the Press Complaints

"(i) Th e  P re ss  m u st take ca re  n o t to p u b lish  in a ccu ra te , m islea d in g  o r  d isto rte d  in fo rm a tio n , 
in c lu d in g  p ictures.

(ii) A  sig n ifica n t in a ccu ra cy, m isleading  s ta te m e n t o r  d isto rtio n  o n ce  re co g n ise d  m u st b e  
co rre cte d , p ro m p tly  a n d  w ith due p ro m in en ce, a n d  -  w here a p p ro p ria te  -  an a p o lo g y  
p u blish ed .

(Hi) The Press, w h ilst f r e e  to b e  partisan, m u st  d isting u ish  clea rly  b etw een  co m m e n t, 
co n je ctu re  a n d  fa c t ."

There is absolutely no public interest in the article, nor any justification for disclosing this 
private Information. We remind you of the vital distinction between what might be of interest 
to members of the public and what they are entitled to have a legitimate interest in knowing 
about. This is a distinction that the Court has repeatedly stated the press is apt to confuse.

Our client is upset by the publication of the article and its Invasion into her private life. The 
false statements have caused her awkwardness and embarrassment.

We are aware that you have been in contact with our client in relation to this article and 
removed the article from your website but have taken no further action to correct its content. 
You have not even offered or published a correction in your newspaper, despite this being 
requested by our client In her initial letter to you. This is entirely unacceptable. In the 
circumstances, we require your immediate agreement to the following requests:

1. the publication of an apology In terms to be agreed, to be published in a position of 
equal prominence (also to be agreed in advance with ourselves);
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12 July 2011 
Charles Garside 
The Daily Mail

2. Your proposal for compensation for the invasion of our client's privacy and the 
embarrassment it has caused.

3. The reimbursement of our client's legal costs, which she has been forced to incur as a 
result of your failing to properly deal with and correct the article.

We await your prompt response. 

YoujiS faithfully..'-''— ^
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Paul Dacre 
Daily Mail 
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Derry Street 
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■WWW. atkinsthomson .com

Our Ref: 
Your Ref:

24 November 2011

Dear Sirs

NOTFORPUBLCIATIQN

21.11.2011 “ Daily Mali Saif Gaddafi claim

We write on behalf of our client Cherie Blair, and an article published by your newspaper on 21 
November 2011.

The article, headlined "W ill Saif give us the tru th  about Blair, Mandy and friends?" was written 
by Melissa Kite and published on the MailOnline at the URL:
http://www.dailvmail.co.uk/debBte/article-2064232/Saif-Gaddaf)-c3pture-Wi)l-tfuth-Bla’ir- 
Mandelson.html.

The article states:

"One minute you're living in Hampstead, and hanging out with top toffs at shooting parties in the 
country, the next minute you're facing a firing squad in Libya.

Such is the strange trajectory o f Saif Al-lslam Gaddafi.

It does seem extraordinary that a few  years ago we were being told there was nothing wrong with 
Colonel Gaddafi's playboy son and it  was entirely natural that the great and the good should hang 
out with him and now he's an international hate figure being lined up fo r death.

It seems to me he can only be one o f those things, not both.

Partners: 
r.-â -am AtPins 
Ma'K " 'u 
Rcbe t IK  C'M
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24 November 2011

A n d  n o w  th at th e  w o rld  h a s tu rn e d  on him , a n d  he is  b e h in d  bars, w hat is he go ing to s a y  a b o u t  
those lea d in g  m e m b e rs o f  o u r  s o c ie t y - T o n y  Blair, P e te r  M andelson, P rin ce  A n d rew , N a t  
Rothschild , to n a m e  a f e w  -  w ho trea ted  h im  f o r  y e a rs  like  h e  w as the b e st  th ing s in c e  s lice d  
bread.

W hat m ig h t h e  sa y  a b o u t B la ir o r  M a n d e lso n 's  ro le  in th e  re lea se  o f  the Lockerb ie  b o m b e r?

W hat m ig h t h e  sa y  a b o u t h is dealings with th a t stra n g e  trium virate, M andelson, R o th sh ild  a n d  
O leg  D eripaska.

M an d e lso n  (a n d  Ch erie  Blair, i f  y o u  p le a se ) a tte n d e d  a  sh o o tin g  p a rty  w ith S a if  a t  the R o th sch ild s ' 
B u ck in g h a m sh ire  m a n sio n  in  2009.

B oth S a if  a n d  M a n d e lso n  a re  fr ie n d s  o f  D eripaska, w h o se  villa a n d  y a ch t th e y  b o th  sta y e d  on in
2 0 08 .

W h a t w ere th ey  a ll up to in th is co sy  little  p o w e r-frie n d sh ip  th e y  p u rsu e d  f o r  y e a rs?

M an d elso n , w ho h a s ju s t  b o u g h t a n  £ 8 m illio n  Lo nd o n  h ou se, m u st b e  w ondering  w h a t o n  e a rth  
S a if  is a b o u t to  sa y  a s h e  sta re s  h is m o rta lity"

In the article it is stated that our client attended a shooting party with Saif Gaddafi and, in 
including this information as part of the article, suggests our client is or was close friends with 
him, or they had some form of commercial or mutually beneficial association. This, as you already 
know, is wholly untrue and defamatory of Mrs Blair.

On 26 November 2009, your newspaper claimed that our client attended a shooting party with 
Saif Gaddafi. Our client Issued a claim against you for this at the High Court. On 22 November 
2010 you published an apology accepting she was not there. We attach a copy of that apology. 
You also agreed to pay our client damages and legal costs. The truth of the matter is that our 
client has never met Saif Gaddafi and is certainly not a friend or associate of his.

It is staggering that despite your publication's own apology, which should be included in your 
archive and database, you have chosen to repeat the defamatory words complained of. You have 
published this article despite knowing it is both untrue and defamatory.

In order to rectify the damage down by your publication we require from you the immediate 
removal of the relevant part of the online article.

We also require your immediate agreement to the following requests:
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Daily Mail
24 November 2011

1. the publication of an apology in terms to be agreed, to be published on the front page of 
the MailOnline for 7 days and permanently placed in archive..

2. Your proposal for compensation for the further and repeated defamation of our client and 
the embarrassment it has caused.

3. Provide an undertaking not to repeat in the future the claim that our client attended a 
shooting party with Saif Gaddafi.

4. Make a note on your databases and libraries that our client did not attend this shooting 
party.

5. The reimbursement of our client's legal costs, which are currently £750 plus VAT

We look forward to your urgent response.

■i.«. ______________________

MiKins inomson
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another 
Id lottery
lU G S A X 'E D M yiJF E ’
ER nu rse  d e  Cruz 
es h e r Itte was saved 
istin, o n e  ol th e  can- 
tigs no t approved in 
n parts of England, 
bruary  2009 the 40- 
Id was diagnosed with 
canten She was told 
spread to  h er neck, 
idUmgsandshe had a 
of months to live, 
o u r children, aged 
»n 16 and 23, and her 
Id M ark, a prison 
were devastated, 
extensive surgery, 
1 moffid Into b hos- 

doctor su q - 
she chemother* 
I Ava^ln, which halts 
Essei growth end can 
umouTi.
Jt the Hfe-extendlng 
vhich costs op to

£20,000per course,throu0h 
private health  insurance 
taken cu t m onths before 
her dlagncKfs, Today, she fs 
full of vitality, walking h e r 
dogs and spending time vritli 
her two grandchlldien.

Her condldon Is stlH conrfd- 
ered terminal bid It has 
bUised and She could remain 
well for many years.

Mrs dc Cruz, of Bracknell, 
Berkshire, said last night: 
‘It’s \* ry  upsettbig th a t the  
woo) has been pulled over 
our eyes again  w ith  the  
interim drugs fund.

'i was told I probably had 
only weeks left... but 1 truly 
believe I an^ h e re  today 
because of Avastln. If peo 
ple can gel plastic surgery 
on th e  NHS, why'shouldn't 
they get this drug?' Transformed: Jill de Cruz today

England's ten Strategic 
authorities do automat!- 
move funding for bowel 
ifferers to have Avastin, a 
which typically gives them 
six weeks of Mfe, 
it least two regions -  the 
js t and London -  bowel 
Ments have been toM not 
applying for it. 
fest SHA now says Avastm 
) bowel cancer patients 
leclalist can ‘demonsti'ate 
expect the cancer drug to 
reater clinical bciiefit to 
lould be expected to oth- 
our condition’.
SHA has a ‘led’ iist which 
Ivastin for bowel cancer. 
workluE in the: area cov- 

le North West. 611/:, who 
to be nam ed, saio; ‘IVe 
rating and (mother post

code lottery for patients.’ m  all, 
fewer than 200 patients are so far 
known to have been approved for 
treatment since the ftmd started on 
October 1, raising fears it could be 
underspent by March.

Millions could be sent back to the 
D epartm ent of H ealth’s coffers 
despite campaigners esUmattog at 
least 2,400 cancer patients should 
be helped by then, far beyond the 
current taJee-up rate.

Andrew Wilson, chief executive of 
the R arer Cancers Poundetion, 
said- 'The pri.nciple set out by David 
Cameron was thatclmicians should 
be able to prescribe the drugs they 
believe would benefit, patients.

"Tb put ii blanket ban on certain 
drugs drives » coach and horses 
tlirough this principle, il completely 
gocK egRlnst the spini of tbe fund ’ 

Knte SpalJ, who rant, the Pamela

Northcott Rind, a voluntary or^ni- 
sabon which acts as advocate for 
scores of cancer patients, said: 'It’s 
really shocking tlmt to some $ureas 
patients are having to cope with a 
double ban.

'It's the worst kind of postcode
lotteiy. This Is not saving people’s 
It^es, which is what the Coaltion is 
trying to do.’
A spokesman for the Department 

of Health said; *Wc are not aware 
th a t SHAs have drawn up lists of 
"banned drugs”.

'We are confident thst the cltoi- 
CElly led regional panels ere making 
even' effort, t o ensure i.ltst cancer 
pstientK have m cieascc access to
the effective drugs their doctors 
recommend for them

Comment - Page 14
J  hope&datli/mail co.uk

Dally Maff, Monday, November 22.2ff

Overtime pay 
at Christmas? 
That would be 
discrim ination
A CHAIN Of care hom es Ii
refuigngto pay Its overtime 
this ChriMmas -  dafndng th a t« 
w ould discrim inate against 
o ther relltfMIS. , ,

The firm saW It had an ‘ctWcal 
belief In equality’ whldi means 
It fsnnot fevour Christmas over 
•other relW ous festivals'.
Staff a t  Giftnness Care and 

Support w ere told that It would 
only pay bonuses for bank 
holidays, w hich  ru les out 
Christmas Day and Boxing Day 
tWs year because they fall a t the 
weekend.

A w ort«r a t the  Devon homes 
said staff expect to  work holl- 

but pointed out: The man
agem ent themselvesare on two 
weeks’annual leave.lt hasairae 
as a  shock and left us gunned.’

Mick G reen, senior human 
resources manager, said: 'We 
have a  strong ethical belief In 
equality and diversity and arc  
unable to  recognise one reli
gious festf val over others. ’

Staff woritlng on bank holidays 
December 27 and 28 will be paid 
overtime.

Cherie Blair
ON November 2:6, In r^errtog to 
a m agarine^ claim that Oierie 
Blair had attended  a shooting 
p a t^  i^ lc h  Included Saif Gadd
afi, we suggested this was hypo
critical and had outraged the 
temllles of viettms of the Lodeer- 
ble bombing. We accept that Mrs 
Btairdkf not attend the shooting 
party  end has never m et Mr 
Gaddafi. We apologise fo r any 
embarrassment cemetl.
Take That create 
another record
POP group Take That's record 
Progress has had the biggest 
opening-w eek  sales of any 
album for 13 years with almost
520.000 sales.

The Official Charts Cempmy 
said the newly reformed quintet 
had sold more than the rest of 
the top ten put together.

Progress Is the first to feature 
the ftili line up of Gary Barlow, 
Mark Owen, Howard Donald, 
Jfi.son Orertge arid Kotlifc WU- 
llams since t99E.

A spokesmen saW the most 
f Ct.etit album to exte ed sales oi
500.000 In Its firs t chart week 
was Be Here Now by Oasis, w litd i 
sold 663,000 In IMT.

/ i t
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STRICTLY PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL
Tim Shipman
Deputy Political Editor
Associated Newspapers Limited
2 Derry Street
London
W8 5TT
Bv Email: Tim.Shipman@dailvmail.co.uk

Atkins Thomson Solicitors

41 Maiden Lane 
London W a t  7LJ

t  0 2 0  7836 9300 
f. 020 7836 9400

vwww.atki nsthomson .com

Our Ref: 
Your Ref:

STRICTLY PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL - NOT FOR PUBLICATION

4 April 2012

Dear Sirs,

Cherfe Blair

We represent Cherie Blair.

It has been brought to our attention that you have recently contacted Ciaran Ward claiming that 
you have sensitive information regarding our client's health, presumably with the intention of 
running a story on the matter.

We are not yet sure whether you intend to  publish a piece containing this sensitive information. 
However, there is no doubt that the publication of any story relating to our client's health or even 
any speculation about the same would constitute a gross invasion of privacy. As you are aware, 
under Article 8 of the ECHR {which you will know is now incorporated Into English law, following 
the enactment of the Human Rights Act (1998)), everyone has the Right to Respect for their 
Private and Family Life, their Home and Correspondence. Family life has been held to Include, 
inter alia, medical/health matters.

Accordingly, our client is extremely concerned about any such proposed publication and she is 
anxious about how you obtained this private information in the first place.

Pan.'!'",
Graha
Mark 1 'Ill'll";'ll 
Ro d h ' i ;p o'v

Rcy .1.1-.
io lk :. ' '5 . '.tj. '-‘.lo ■ / '  i.f eHy
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Tim Shipman 
4 April 2012

There can be no genuine public interest in publishing material concerning our client's private 
health matters and it is plain to  us that no responsible newspaper or journalist should publish 
such intensely private information without our client's prior consent.

In view o f the above, please confirm by noon tomorrow that you will not publish any article or 
disseminate any sensitive information concerning our client's health. In the event that you 
publish an article containing this private information, we are instructed to take legal action 
immediately.

We look forward to hearing from you by the above deadline.

All our client's rights are reserved.

V̂ i*****- I ill**_______________________________ ,

Atkins tnomson
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